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rwn:n:nn nDfA\rillrL with the phenomenal growth in science 
lliU:U:lf lflrulJDU: with the new, expanded 11th edition of 
DMERICDN MEN OF SCIENCE 
The Physical and Biological Sciences 
~@~~~~ ~~ ~ W@[OOI~~ ~ 
So great has been the growth in science during the past five years that the Physical and 
Biological cover.age of this famous directory is now expanded from four to sixvolumes to be 
published in alphabetical sequen.ce over the next three years. (The Social and Behavioral 
Sciences will follow.) 
I 
45,000 brand new biographies added on Physical and Biological scientists alone - a 40°/o 
increase over the past edition! 
This new edition provides up-to-date information on 135,000 U.S. and Canadian scientists 
in all- practically every American man and woman now active in agriculture, animal hus-
bandry; astronomy, bacteriology, biochemistry, biophysics, botany, chemistry, engineering, 
forestry, genetics, etc. Arrangement is alphabetical by person's name, with the same full 
details that have disting.uished AMERICAN MEN OF SCIENCE since 1906: full name, position, 
address, field of specialization, birthplace, degrees, previous positions, memberships, 1etc. 
You can reserve right nQw any or all 6 volumes of The Physical and Biological Sciences. 
They're divided alphabetically: Volume I: A-C; Volume II~ D-G; Volume Ill: H-K; Volume IV: 
L-0; Volume V: P-Sr; Volume VI : St-Z. Each volume $25.00 net postpaid. The first volume, 
A-C, now ready 
Write today to 
1180 Avenue of the Americas, 
New York, N.Y. 10036 
